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Jrunchi to Be

FOOD FOR A QUEEN . . . The renowned nectar of the gods has nothing on the sweet morsels which the Camp Fire Girls and Blue Birds will be .soiling during their annual Candy Sale which begins tomorrow. A little pre-sale sampling was done at North Torrance Elementary School this week by nine-year-old Lauana Alford, a Blue Bird, while Camp Fire Girls Sandra Gaw. 13 and her cousin, Karen Gaw, 11, looked on. The Camp Fire groups In Torranoc will Join those of all other cities In the Los Angeles Area Council for the sale, which will be In both residential and business districts. (Herald photo).

CAMP FIRE, BLUEBIRD 
CANDY SALE TO BEGIN

As a service to tthelr organization, Camp Fire Girls a'nd Blue Birds throughout the Los Angeles Area Council are launching their annual candy drIVe tomorrow.
Girls will sell In business districts and In residential areas. Mrs. Leland Durfy, president of the Los Angeles Area Council, said the goal of the girls Is to*        '—————

To

sell 150,000 boxes of the Indi 
vidually wrapped hard candy.

seqye a four-fold purpose: To 
make the prograr 
more girls In the

available to 
:ommiinlty by

supplementing the operating 
budget of the organization, pro- 
vlded In part by the Community 
Chest; to make possible needed Hon
improvements for the summer 
Camp Yallanl; to help attain 
week-end camp sites to meet the 
requirements of Increased mem 
bership, and to assist the Indi
vidual Camp Fire and Blue Bird to call Mrs. William Hoy, chaiigroups in 'raising 
their own needs.

money foi

 In. addition t,o helping fina 
their program, Camp Fire Girls 
and Blue Birds have an oppor 
tunity to learn good business 
practices both in handling money 
matters and keeping accurate

 ds through the drive. 
This helps to round out the

 n crafts of their program: 
outdoors, creative arts, 

sports and 
games, citizenship and business. 

Persons not contacted by the 
girls and wishing to .purchase 
;andy during the drive are asked

frontiers of scie

Jan Peerce 

Sing At 

^hilharmonic
Veteran of more than 900 sing 

ng engagements, in the
dozen years, Jan Peerce, who 
his year is celebrating his llth 
;ason as leading tenor with thi

Metropolitan Opera Company 
vlll sing a particularly Interest 
ng program of songs on. Tues

day evening, April 8, in Philhar
monic 

uspic<

man of the Upper Harbor Lea* 
rs Association, at 3200-W.

Look to a 
Star for 
Your New 
Spring Dress

Gloria Swanson
ORIGINALS

 exclusively at 

the Gay Shop ...

$1795
Dramatic young dresses in tizcs l4'/2 to 24'/2 . . . the 

  kind Gloria Swanion designi for herself . . . Slim clfan- 
eut sh«ers that whittle your inchei . . . yam-dyed taffe 
tas with waarably twirling skirts . . , "do something for 
you" clothes you're always looking for and seldom find 
   , now waiting for you at The Gay Shop.

1319
 Torrance

Audltoriur 
of Moss

under th< 
Haymau   Wll
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Soroptimists
Pancakes, ham and eggs will 

s served by the Harbor Area 
Soroptimists Sunday when they 

a public breakfast at the 
San Pedro YWCA from 0 a. in. 
until 1 p. m.

The breakfast Is being given 
i raise';funds for a new "Y" 

dormitory In San Pedro. This 
building, the current Soroptimlst 
irojcct, is sorely needed In the 
larbor city, according to Mrs. 

Hazel ,Scott Coomes, president 
if the Sproplimists.         
Board members of the group 

gathered Tuesday evening In the 
lome of Mrs. Margaret Noff, 
i04 Cota Ave. At noon yester 

day members enjoyed luncheon 
it the San Pedro "Y," which 
vas followed by a closed busi 

ness meeting.
Twenty-nine members of the 

iarbor area group met last 
Vednesday In the home of Mrs. 
Jortha M. Roberts In Wllmlng-l 

for their, monthly social, 
'ellow Iris, variegated tulips and 

Belle of Portugal roses centered 
he buffet table where Mmes. 

William Oakes and Ernest 
reen, co   hostesses, presided. 

During' the business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Coomes, Mrs. 
>cyle Lusby and Mrs. Beatrice 
Hades reported on the progress 
of the building fund. Mrs. Oc- 
avla Cox, daughter of Mrs. 

Coomes, was a guest for the 
evening.

rrancecome the women pictured above who last Friday were guesls of Jack O. Baldwin, assistant to the publisher of the Tor rance Herald, for luncheon at Vista del Mar Seafood Grotto in Rcdondo Beach. Each of the- women writes one of the widely-read columns carried In the Herald and In its eight community newspapers. From left they are Mmes. Ruth

Hanover, Seaside Ranches Potpourri; Grace 
Lites'of Seaside Heights; Marjle Meyer. Woi 
editor of the Herald; Virginia Jone.s nnd Te 
Knttler'Kapp.ls; Belly M!|ehell. \Va!l- : h;i .\ei 
\VVbh, 'Hound the Riviera; Ilrne Allison, Nnri 
tier; Betty Linn, Keystone Keyhole and Hele: 
side Ranches Potpourri. (Herald photo).

Mary
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MARJIE ME \ER — Editor

Interpretation of Children's 
Drawings To Be Lecture Topic

  Parents with children and parents without will find an inter 
csting lecture In store for them tonight at Seaside Elementary 
School.

Dr. Beatrice Lantz, well-known psychologist with the Los An 
geles County Schools, will speak on "Interpreting Children's

Drawing's" at the PTA meeting* 
'hich begins at 8 p. m. in the'

Dr. Lantz docs direct testing

The silvery-toned tenor has re 
cenlly completed one "of his mos 
 xtenslve tours which took him 
o Israel, where he was guest

and Guidance with the county 
schools and serves as a con' 
sultant. A resident of the Man 
hattan Beach strand, she re 
elved her Ph.D. from Stanford 

University. For many years she
rtist with the Israel Philhar- 
ionic Orchestra. He als 

at the Teatro Colon in Bogota, 
and In skipping around the 
globe made his first appearance 

London tp enthusiastic an- 
diances.

For his varied program in 
Philharmonic Auditorium, Peerce 
las selected two arias frorn his 
peratlc repertoire. These are 

'Dalla sua pace" from Mozart's 
1 Giovanni" and the Flower 

Song from Bl/et's "Carmen."
s program will also include 

selections by Rachmaninoff, 
Schubert, Paladllhc, Fourdrain, 
Resphigl. Durante and Cost I."

)e piano recital of Arlur Ru 
Jlpsteln on Sunday afternoon, 
May Hi wiU complete the cur 
 ent music series this season 
>resonted by Moss-Hayman-Wil 
ion.

Seats for the Jan Peerce re 
iltal arc still available at the 

Philharmonic Auditorium box of 
flee and at all Mutual Agencies, 
(jcluding El Camino Collegi

bepn Interested in the psy 
chological Interpretation of cl 

sang dren's drawings, and will illi
Irate her lecture tonight with

iemonstratlons. 
Mothers of pre-school children 

.nd Torrance kindergarten teach 
ers are especially invited to the 
ecture which Is open to the 

public. Dr. Lantz will answ 
lestions from.tho audience ; 
e conclusion of her lecture. 
Mrs. Fern Springer will play 
icordlon selections and a group 

of sjx girls coached by Mis 
Jean McCarthy will dance. Re

NATIVITY LADIES

Successful! That was the 
word used by the Ladies of

'the Altar Society of Nativ 
ity Catholic Church In de 
scribing their fashion show 
which took- place last Thurs 
day In the Parish Hall.

Mrs. Clarence Cole and 
Mrs. Lawrence Gitschler, co- 
fthairiniMi of the event, re-

. ported that over $300 was 
realized from the ?now and 
will be piven, toxctl.er with, 
money raised by other guilds, 
to Father P. J. McGuinness 
this month on the occasion 
of his silver jubilee.

now tints
JEWELERS

 eshments will be se 
child care provided.

ed Iru

Takes Office 
During April

New officers of the. Ladle 
Auxiliary to VFW Post .33151 
were elected during the March 
Tieeting and will be installoi 
;his month at a mass meeting 
n Long Beach. .

Mrs. Ralph Alien leads 
new slate as president, and 
ae assisted by Mrs. Annie Jeff 
?rs and Mrs. Mary Towlei 
senior and junior vice-presidents 
Mrs. George Crabtree wiU se  
as secretary and Mrs. Martha 
Jones as treasurer.

Others elected include Mmei 
Mike Vacca, chaplain; Earl Ken 

lorian; Hllma Malin, trustee 
y Hlght, instructor; Augusta 

Hunt, guard; George Warburton 
conductress; Karl Mirabella, mu 
Blcian; Helen West, banner bear 
r; George Downing, flag bearer 

Helen Korth. Hllma Mailn am 
Anne CunnlnRhani, color bearers 
rfrs. Augusta Hunt, a new mem 
>er of (tip auxiliary, was 
italled during the March n 
ing by Mrs. Harry Goodrich, <le 
parlment community servi 
chairman. Visitors at the meet 
Ing Included May Goorlrich o 
Ihe Hawthorne Auxiliary, Mariai 
Ester and Theresa Andrews o 
the Lomlta Auxiliary.

Tho next regular meeting o 
the Ladles Auxiliary will h 
April 8. Several members of th 
group will be on the Inslallini 
team tonight for the new off: 
cers of tha Inglewood Auxiliarj

Honolulu Is 
Destination

Exciting days aiv alir.,,1 fo 
(!eorj!P Warliurtuii ,,l IMS

Ah Wurbiirii.
on the Liuline, und many of hi 
friends arc planning to hid hi 
"bon voyage" at the haihor.

While In Ihe islands. All 
Warburum will visit in i sun i 
law und daughter, (' .MM Jut 
llenvvr and Alls II,>«., »l 
are making then hume ;i, n.,: 
lulu where Chlel tin M, , i , i 
tioned with tho Navy.

at Benson's

<fac/td
Tivo-i'lece

DRESS
The cutest, trickiest frocks that men will admire 
thii season . . . This bat wing bolero Spencer 
two-piecer designed for you!

Take yauf-fltioice of red, navy, biege, gold or 
pure white! Sites 10 to IB, at so tiny a price!

1271 S \ It TO III
TORRANCE

0.08

T«J!P vision

A rich, good look 
ing lounger... in a 
wonderful metallic 
taffeta cloth. Sues 
10 to 70. SAVE 
$3.98.

$5


